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REMINGTON" SPORTSMAN SERIE,S.:::oFro:&nlNAl .KNIVES 
OFFER VALUE, QUALITY AJi!'. .. ruNCTIO'NALITY 
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Madifmn, NC ~ Remington Amrn Company has created~-·~~~~ ;:~:i;:~:~~·'ij~~!'ity folding knives with value and 

function in mind, joining the fixed hlade versions in th~.;:$br:r~sman Series. These knives are made from durahle 
material~ to withstand dailv me on the joh or out in th~'i'l~ii:l::~ijd::are availahle with numerous handle materials 
and hlade designs. . ...... ,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:,., .. 

,,,,,:::::::::::::;::::::::fti·;·i:';i:.,.:!:!:!:.i.,.!:!:!,',.,? 
Sportsman Series - Cocobolo Collection - Th4~:!i]@~~*\)tne folding knives. available in two sizes and as 
a combo set, feature Cocobolo wood handles with the'traa~tM:n~LRemington logo encased in a cloisonne shield. 
The blades are construcrnd ot 440A stainless ~®i:l and feii&Mt~rsportsman Series logo etched on lhe tang. 
Completing lhis package are nickel steel bol~~m;$' and.pm.s and i;lth the larger knife and combo set, a durable 
black nylon reinforced sheath with embosse~:ii~f;th ~@h is m~iucted. The Large Clip point Cocobolo Knitc 
measures 5 inches closed wit:h an overall 1ffitg$,,9f :$,rn~/8-inctj~~( When closed t:hc Small drop point Cocobolo 
Knife measures a compact 3 inches with ovb~~ll:##:~~Bt~A{:~~1ncbes. 

····~::~;~::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~·: 

Sportsman Series - Delrln@ Collecti9~:@Mi!:m::ll!l!\WlY'gt:ii{~ same features as the Cocobolo collection, these 
folding knifes kalurc a lradiLional Dl,;M~'h'~ridi~\~i~~k,doisonnG :shidd and satin-finished 440A stainless sLecl 
bladt:s wilh Sportsman Serit:s logo. Jt:~b Delrin ~<;h~@~on is availablt: in Lhe Small 3-irn:h version and Large 
5-inch version wilh a sheath. .::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:,.... :::;:::::::;:-

Sporlsmuo S.:rks - Zykl@:::~~l~~;:::~;:iii·:.'@fij:i:?'. The8<: compm:L folders me aniil<iblt: with Lhree 
blade options ···· Tunto, Drop Pdtflh!~~~H:@ijLJ, hotlseCI in a flocked tn:iy and packaged in a decorative tin box 
featuring the Remington Spo~E1wan §gfi<'~~,i~#,~9,::8n the top. The 2 3/4~inch blades a.re const1ucted of durable 
440 stainless sLeel lmd have,:~~::~Gn ve;rJit<P.t afrit)f1Jhtrou~ thumb slud. The handle is made of black Zytel and 
has textured rnbbeJ inserts ,,~\.~f''easq::.@fhandling. A traditional Remington logo on a stainless steel shield is 
embedded on the handle -~~~!::SP.1l~Pi,~hng thi.s handy foldeJ is a stainless steel pocket clip. Overall length is 
6 1/4~inches with a closecCiit:i'~ii!fM#iii:µr of 3 1/2~inches. 

:::~:~:~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. '·'·:·:·:::;::~:~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;~~~~~~~;::· 
These value~priced additi@ii.t~1.Jlw Sporftii'iian Series join the fixed blade family including the Non~Slip Hrrndle 
version with five highly f~·~{2ff~~[!fil~14~ options and solid Bird's Eye Maple in four blade options. For value, 
quality and functio~.~H91:dl®M'*:~?:ffie!f.fe line of Remington Sportsman Series knives at your local dealer or log 
on to www.remin$9IMMfl?' 
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